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SOCIETY IN A DIZZY WHIRL

Marriages and Engagements and Comings
Out Keep People Busy.

RECORD OF LAST WEEK STANDS HIGH

Rome Xolnlitrtiptlnlx| Announced anil-
I'our < lurcMpi Aililril to the I.oiitf-

LUt of Omnlia'ft Ntatrlr nml-
llcnutlftit YOUIIK Women.-

"If

.

I were going to announce my engage-
ment

¬

I'd wait awhile till things cooled off
a-blt , " remarked a prominent society girl
the other day. Her friends agreed with
her that matrimonial adventures bad been
coming along with unusual alacrity In
Omaha recently. They also told her that
If she waited rfwhllc her announcement would
attract lots moro atttcntlon than If it wcro
mingled with the others. This Is really
given as the reason why one young society
woman will not announce her engagement
until Christmas week , and a couple of more
are scheduled for early in the nuvv year.
But you can't nlwajs tell. So what's the
use ?

Cupid ha3not( been the whole thing by a
great deal , though his manifestations have
been numerous of late. The debutantes are
pressing tbo brides-elect , and the bride-
sthataretobe

-

, pretty hard for first places In
the line whcro they all stand up with a-

Glbsoneaquo pose , shako hands up In the
atmosphere and smilingly receive the con-

gratulations
¬

of their frclnds nnd relatives.
The b'anks of flowers all about them , with
cut pieces on the mantel , forcibly remind
ono of moro solemn occasions , but she
speedily forgets It when she catches the
bright faces of the buds that are to take
society by storm.-

"You'll
.

get all that's a-comln' to you ,

and a whole lot more before you get
through , " was the timely salutation ex-

tended
¬

to ono of the debutantes of the last
week by a girl who has run through the
whole gamut of society affairs. And she
ought to know , for the few seasons that
ehe has helped to enliven have been up to
the limit , and she has never been accused
of being retardatlvo. It was.a curious wel-

come
¬

for an old girl to hand out to a bud ,

but "It's proper , so it goes. "
The debutantes who were formally pro-

Rented during the last week came In pairs.
There were two pairs , and they were all
queens. No wonder Dame Society felt rich.
What a band ! Which one of the four was
the queen of hearts Is a matter of futurities ,

or will be answered by the sporting editor
in the regular department of questions and.-

answers.
.

. No answers by mall.-

Asldo
.

from the brilliant coming-out par-
tics given In honor of Misses Marie Crounse ,

Bessie Towlc , Lydla Moore and Eva Ken-
nard there were during the week several
notable receptions. That of Mrs. Wilhelrn ,

in honor of Mrs. George H. Palmer , was
ono of the largest affairs of the season-
.Tho'star

.

event of the week for the upper
segment of the society circle was the dou-

ble
-

bill presented to a largo audience on-
Wednesday. . The eight dinner parties nerved
to blocks of eight and ten ten persons wcro
beautiful affairs throughout , and the dance
nt the. homo of Miss Kountzo which fol-
lowed

¬

was a magnificent occasion , well sus-
taining

¬

the reputation of the hostess as an-

entertainer..
During the coming week there will be a

number of small affairs. The Cotillion club
will make its bow for the winter season
at party to bo given at Morand's hall.
The Murphy-Lowe nuptials on Thursday at
high noon will attract quite a number of
the many (rlcnds of the contracting parties
from both sides of the river.

Dinner 1'artlen anil n Dance.
The eight charming hostesses who leagued

themselves together to make their friends
happy "yet once again" gave eight pretty
dinners on Wednesday evening , which were
followed by a palm dance at Forest Hill.
The dance was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Kouutze. The story of the din-

ner
¬

parties follows :

Miss Alice Andreeson gave a Persian vio-

let
¬

dinner. In the center of the table was
a silver clnquefoll candelabra with shades
of natural flowers , flanked on either side
with plateaus of violets. There wcro name
cards (or eight.

Miss Grace Allen entertained at dinner
with covers (or twelve. Her guest cards
(allowed the popular (ad and wcro bow-

knots
-

decorated with water-color heads , the
handiwork of a popular young society
woman.-

Mrs.
.

. J. n. Summers , Jr. , gave a white
rose dinner , silver candelabra with moon-
light

¬

ehades. Basel plate cards with hand
decorated terpslchoreau figures. Covers
wcro laid for twelve.-

Jlrs.
.

. George Mercer had a pink rose din-
ner

¬

, the decorations including silver can-
delabra

¬

with pink rose shades. There were
covers (or eight.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur C. Smith gave a yellow chry-
fianthemum

-
dinner , with guest cards for

twelve.-
Mrs.

.

. Warren Rogers gave a red rose din-
ner

¬

, with covers laid (or six.
Miss Peck entertained at a yellow chry-

santhemum
¬

dinner , with yellow plate cards.
There were covers for twelve.-

Mrs.
.

. Myron Learned entertained ten at-

dinner. . The color decorations were yel-
low.

¬

.

The dance was the most brilliant of the
season. The Kountzo residence was lavishly
adorned In palms and long stemmed chry-
santhemums.

¬

. The orchestra was stationed
in the eouth cud of the hall. The color
echeme cf the dining room was yellow.
There were eighty guests present.

Arc Launched.
The festivities given In honor of the com-

ing
¬

out of MUscs Eva Kcnnard and Lydla
Moore by Mrs. Frank Kennard consisted o (
a reception on Thursday afternoon and a
dance on Friday evening. They could well
be called a rose carnival.-

On
.

Thursday every room In the spacious
residence was a veritable rose bovver. The
color scheme In the reception hall was pink.-

Tlu
.

drawing room to the left was fragrant
and beautiful with great clusters of La
Franco roses. The piano was literally burled
with these blossoms. In ( rant stood the re-

ceiving
¬

party.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Kcnnard was gowned In a
black brocaded grenadine over black silk ,

appllqued with white satin bow knots.
Miss Kennard wore an elegant cream

mousscllno do sole appllqued with Breton
lace. Lace Insertion and frills of narrow rib-

bon
¬

gave the flaring skirt an dveraklrt effect.
The bodice had a jcUc and sleeves of lace
with butterfly shoulder knots.

Miss Moore wore a taffeta allk with ''trim-
mings

¬

o ( liberty silk-
.Mcsdaraes

.

Harry Dcuel , Harry Jordan ,

Samuel Burns , R. C. Moore and George C-

.Towlo
.

assisted through the rooms In enter ¬

taining.
Glowing meteor roses formed the principal

decoration of the dining room. From the
center of the polished mahogany there
gleamed a great bank of these roses , flanked
on cither side with silver candelabra, the

candles shaded with the prevailing color.
Great ropes of smllax were caught from the
corner of the room to the chandelier. Largo
cpcrgncs of cut glass stood on the sideboard
filled with roses. Mrs. Charles
served chocolate and Mrs. Richard Carrier
coffee. Miss Mabel Taylor wore an ex-

qulstto
-

Dolly Varden pink and cream striped
silk , sprinkled with dainty flowers ; Louis
XIV vest of rose silk. Miss Louise Squires
wore a frilled rose-colored organdy ; dec ¬

ollete. Miss Grace Allen , who wore a culr
cloth cult with a white tucked Van Dyke
vest , assisted In the dining room.

Punch was served In the library. The
toses used here were American Beauties ,

and all the appointments of the room wcro-
In touch with the color of this flower. Ml s-

Beula'h Sharp served the punch , She wore
an extremely pretty gown of raoussellne de
solo of the American Beauty color , with
black lace Insertion.-

On
.

Friday evening the long drawing room
and the dining room were transformed Into
n ball room. The orchestra and piano were
stationed in the hall , while nearly 100 young
dancers celebrated the double debut. Ele-

gant
¬

refreshments were served In the li-

brary.
¬

.

Dual Debut.-
On

.

Tuesday Misses lletslu Towle and Marie
Crounse were royally welcomed Into the gay
and happy throng called society through a
reception given by Mrs. George C. Towle ;

followed by a brilliant dancing party In the
evening at the elegant residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Towle , 124 South Twenty-fourth street.

The guests were received In the east
drawing room by Mrs. George C. Towlc
and the two fair young debutantes. The
floral decorations of the handsome resi-
dence

¬

wcro artistic. The largo reception
hall was prettily ornamented with palms.
The drawing room was banked with palms
and a profusion of La France roses. Yel-

low
¬

chrysanthemums predominated In the
library , while the dining room was In ma-

roon.

¬

. The rooms wore darkened and bril-
liantly

¬

Illuminated. Mrs : Arthur Gulou
served punch In the library , and was as-

sisted
¬

by Misses Georgia Llndsey , Gretchen-
Crounso and Dertha Svvensburg. In the
dining room the floral decorations were en-

tirely
¬

of American Beauty roses. Mrs.
George Mercer poured coffee and Mrs.
Charles T. Kountzo served chocolate , and
wcro assisted by Mrs. Harry Wllklns ,

Misses Grace Allen , Louise Squires and
Mabel Taylor.-

In
.

the evening the floors were cleared
and dancing enjoyed until a late hour. Re-

freshments
¬

were eerved In the den at the
end of the drawing rooms. Punch was also
dispensed hero during the evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Towlo wore a violet gown of camel's
hair , appllqued with velvet of the same hue ,

with vest of white chiffon.
Miss Towlo , a white rnoussollno de sole

over whlto cream ellk. A flaring skirt ap-

pllqued
¬

with white eatln bow-knots. The
bodlco had garnitures of lace and ribbon.

Miss Crounse , whlto organdy over creim
silk , ruffled skirt , bodice trimmed with nar-

row
¬

lace.

An Afternoon Ten.
Delightful In every way was the afternoon

tea given by Mcsdames Dell II. Goodrich
nnd De Vcre Sholcs at the residence of the
latter , 1117 South Thirty-second avenue , on
Tuesday afternoon. The decorations of the
house were most elaborate. Chrysanthe-
mums

¬

were massed against backgrounds of-

palms. . MesdamesChristian Hartman , Charles
S. Raymond , John Knot and Clarence Claflln
assisted in entertaining through the rooms.
The color scheme of the dining room was
pink. The tnblo was covered with squares
of Mexican drawn-work. In the center was
a tall , whlto basket vase with long stemmed
pink ivory tinted chrysanthemums , while
around the base was folded a wide pink eatln
ribbon which ended In a bow at one side.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Ogden poured tea and Mrs.
William Hill Clarke served raspberry shcr-

bcrt
-

, Misses Eva Kcnnard , Lydla Moore ,

Elizabeth Parrotto and Gertrude Goodrich
assisted in serving. Helen Sholes and Llla-
Scrlbner gowned like little fairies In white
assisted In the hall. The guests from out of
town were : Mite Stein of Chicago , Miss
Johnson of Boston , Miss Wade of New York ,

Mrs. Lawton of Colorado Springs , Mrs. Ed-

ward
¬

Searle , Mrs. Searlc , Mrs. Roods of
Council Bluffs , Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. H.-

G.

.

. Clarke of Florence.-

Mr

.

* . Ileepntlon.
Complimentary to Mrs. George Palmer ,

Mrs. Charles M. Wllhelm was at home on
Friday afternoon from 4 to 0 o'clock. Mrs-

.Wllhelm
.

was assisted in receiving by Mrs.
Richard Carrier. Mesdames Z. T. Llndsey ,

Gurdon Wattlea and William V. Morse as-

sisted
¬

through the rooms. Punch was served
in the library by Miss McKenna.

The dining room was decorated with
smllax , palms and violets. In the center of
the round table was a ball of violets sur-
rounded

¬

by tall pink candlesticks. Cross
bauds of wide pink satin ribbonextended,
across the table and ended In high bows on
either side. Mrs. W. T. Wyman served
chocolate and Mrs. Clifford Smith coffee.
Misses Llndsey and Morse assisted In the
dining room. At ''the conclusion of the re-
ception

¬

an elegant supper was served to-

twentyflvo guests. About 200 guests were
present during the afternoon to meet the
popular joung bride.-

On

.

the Social Calendar.
The next meeting of the Friday club w'l' !

bo held nt the residence of Mrs. Hurry
Deuel.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lewis S. Reed will give a
dancing party on Tuesday evening , Dcom-

I her C.

I The Friday club was entertained by Mrs.
Edward Hosowatcr at her home on Douglas
street.

The Wisteria club will be entertained en
Wednesday by Mrs. T. J. Toley at her 1 ome ,
2627 Harncy street.-

A
.

delightful dinner party was given by-
Mr. . ajd Mrs. Richard Carrier last night.
Covers for ten wcro laid.

The NamclesH Card club will meet at the
homo Of Mrs. H. F. Roberson , 1317 South
Thirty-second street , on Mouday evening.

Mesdames J. J. Brown and H. T. Wyman
will give an afternoon reception at the home
of Mrs. Brown , 2225 Sherman avenue , on
December 15-

.In

.

honor of her natal day , Mrs. Charles
E Ford will give a kcnslngton on Monday
afternoon. About thirty guests will bed
present.

The Cotillion club will give Its first party
December 8 at Morand's hall. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Kountze , Mis * Kountze , MUs
Peck and Miss Andreesen constitute the
committee on arrangements.

Fifty invitations have been Issued by Mrs ,

John C. Wharton for a floral luncheon to be
given at her residence on Wednesday at 1-

o'clock. . The tables will bo small , round ones
and arranged to form the letter "T-

.VetIiIliiK

."

* nml
The marriage of Miss Mae Dundy to Dr.

Edward W. Leo will be solemnized at the
homo of Miss Dundv on December 11 at 3
o'clock.

The marriage of Miss Pauline Whiting
Lowe ot this city to Lieutenant William
Louis Murphy of the Twenty-fourth In-

fantry
¬

, U. S. A. , will be solemnized at the
Unitarian church on Thursday of this week
at noon. It will bo a military wedding. The
best man will be Lieutenant David Stone
of the Twcutv-second Infantry and the
matron of honor will be Mrs. S. L. Bell , the

BAKING
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
HOVAL gAUINO POWOta CO . MW YORK.

bride's sinter. Immediately after the cere-
mony

¬

Lieutenant nml Mrs. Murphy wilt
Icavo (or Tort Dauglna , Salt Luke City ,
Utnh.-

Mies
.

AtvlnnVcllcr of Grand Island , Net ) . ,

and Mr. Hey ward Lenvltt of Grand Island ,

formerly of New York City , were married
. nt the home of Canon Itobert Doherty In-
II this city on Tueeilny nt noon. The bride was

gowned In an elegant green cloth tailor-
tnado

-
suit. The bodice bad an npplo green-

est> with Limerick Insertion. The jacket
was richly braided In black. Misses Louise
Dohcrty and Mao Hutzel of A > oca were
bridesmaids. Mr. David Lcavltt of New
York City , nephew of the groom , was beat
man. The rectory was artistically decorated
n 1th roses and chrysanthemums. After the
ceremony an elegant dinner was served.
Name cords were olaced for seventeen. Mr-
.anil

.

Mrs. Leavltt left on the afternoon train
for an extended eastern trip. Mr. Lcultt-
Is ar lumnus of Harvard and a grandson
of the late David Lcavltt cJ Now York City.
The brldo Is n graduate of Urownell Hull.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lcavltt will bo at home after
January 1 at Grand Island-

.MnrcmiMitn

.

of Soclrtr Folk.-
Mrs.

.

. Nathan llorton Is visiting in Indian ¬

apolis.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. D. Neely left for the cast
last night.-

Mr.
.

. Hlchard Carrier Is homo from Now
York City.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Katz left for Lincoln on
Wednesday ,

Mlfis Hlma Rothschild has returned from
DCS Molnes. la.

Miss Nettle Collins will spend the winter
In Now York City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ralph Breckenrldge left for
the ea last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Howard Baldrlge are homo
from an eastern trip. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whltmore returned
from Chicago last v cck.-

Mr.

.

. Charles D. Thompson returned Friday
evening from a trip to DCS Molnes , la.

Miss Myrtle Ccon has returned from
Dead wood , S. D. , (or a short , visit hue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Benjamin Koscnthal arc
homo from a ten days' visit In Chicago.

After a pleasant week In Chicago Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Kirkcndall returned last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. E. Market returned jes-
terday

-
morning from a week's visit In Chi ¬

cago.Mr.
. A. J. Love spent Thanksgiving with

relatives at Albany , N. Y. He returned last
week.-

Mr.
.

. 11. W. Baxter has returned from the
west , where ho has been , (or the last fort ¬

night.
Miss Ruth Weller has returned (rom a

pleasant visit with Mrs. John Lottrldgo in
Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. C. R. Courtney will spenJ the winter
In Europe. Her sons will attend school in
Germany.-

Dr.
.

. R.V. . Connell left last week for New
York City to take a pt> 3i giaduate eourso-
In surgery ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountzo and Mies-
Andreesen returned the first of last -week
( rom Denver.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William J. Burgess left yes-
terday

¬

for Minneapolis. They will return on
Tuesday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. William S. Howell has returned ( rom
Des Molnes , la. , where she spent the
ThankEglUng season.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Aumcnt and daughter , Lois ,

returned this week to thfr home la Chicago
after visiting Mr. Aumcnt.

Owing to 111 health Mrs. Francis A. Bro-
gan

-
will spend the coming year In Colorado.

She left for there last week.
Miss Josephine M. FrasiT returned on'

Thursday ( rom Canada after a visit of four
months In Quebec and Montreal.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Herbert Wheeler
left on Friday afternoon (or Washington ,

D. C. , where they will remain until April.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur D. Brandels left town on Fri-
day

¬

to visit (or a week with his family , who
are spending the winter in New York City.-

Mr.
.

. Fred A. Nash delightfully entertained
the Misses Elizabeth and Helen Peck ,

Emma Crelghton and Grace Allou with a
party to Chicago lost week.-

Mr.
.

. Samuel Burns has returned from Chi-
cago

¬

and brings the Information that his
daughter , Mrs. Nellie Burns Eastman , will
spend the holidays In Omaha ,

Mrs. Charles H. Downs returned on
Wednesday after a ten months' visit at Ma-
pleton

-
, la. Mrs. Downs wan accompanied

by her daughter , Mrs. William II. Chrlsman ,

who will spend some time In Omah-

a.KntcrtnliunoiitN.of

. -

the Week.-
Mr.

.
. Moshcr Colpetzcr entertained a cbaf-

iug
-

dish party last night
A dainty luncheon was given by Mrs.

Arthur Remington on Friday afternoon.-
A

.

score of friends were entertained by Mr.
Fred Nash on Thursday evening In a very
unique and elegant manner. During ihe
evening a chafing dish supper was served.-

Mrs.
.

. Max Burkcnroad gave two theater
parties last week , one In honor of Mrs. E.-

M.
.

. Well of Plattsmouth and one for her sis ¬

ter-in-law , Mrs. Herman Burkenrood of
Morgan City , La.-

A
.

number of young people spent a pleas-
ant

¬

evening in sleighing after which they
adjourned to the home of Miss Daisy
Thomas. Fifty-second and Spring streets ,

and partook of a delicious oyster supper.-
A

.

surprise was given to Miss Llda Bald-
win

¬

on Thursday night in honor of her
fourteenth birthday anniversary at the'
homo of her aunt. Mrs. J. M. Dennis , U22
South Fifth street. About twenty-five were
present.-

Mrs.
.

. John Schmelzer entertained the Wis-
teria

¬

club on Wednesday afternoon. Nine
names wcro plajed , after which dainty re-

freshments
¬

were served. The first prize , a
handsome vase , was won by Mrs. Taylor.
Mia Herman Matthes won the consolation
prize.

One of the notable affairs of the week was
the red dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. Guy
C. Barton on Thursday. In the center of the
table was a bunch of meteor roses , flanked
on cfther side with silver candelabra, filled
with red shaded candles. Covers for eight
were laid.

The Women's Whist club mot last
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of-

Mrs. . Blanchard on Georgia avenue. The
honors of ''the day were won by Mesdames
Salisbury and Tlppeny. The next meeting
will be held with Mrs. Crlckmore at the
Fronzer on December 13-

.Mesdamcs
.

Christian Hartmon and Wil-
liam

¬

Hill Clarke entertained the Wednesday
Card club nt the residence of Sirs. Hart-
man.

-
. An elegant luncheon was served at 1-

o'clock. . Cards weio played the remainder
of the afternoon. Those" receiving honors
were : Mesdamea Clarence Clallln. J. P.
Johnson and VerEonhaler.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin Cahn entertained at luncheon
on Wednesday afternoon. The color scheme
of the dining room was beautifully carried
out In green and white Covers were laid
for ten. During the afternoon Mrs. Katz ,

In a graceful little speech , presented Mrs-

.Cahn
.

with a handsome hand decorated chop
set , the gift ofthe Kensington club.

Out o ( Town
Miss Stearno ofChicago is the guest of-

Mrs. . Weaver.-
Mrs.

.

. W. A. Smith Is entertaining Miss
Wade of New York.

Miss Johnson of Boston Is the guest of-
Mrs. . Clarence Clafln.-

Mr.

.

. Theodore Gardner of Lawrence , Kan. ,

spent some time. In Omaha last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Hanna of Chicago
were enteitallied bv Miss Estelle Brown
last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Harper and Miss Harper have re-
turned

¬

to New York. They have been the
guests of Mrs. J. B. Berry.

Miss Bessie Nolnnd of St. Louis , who has
been the guest of Mrs. John Brady for the
last six weeks returned home last Wednes ¬

day.Mlsa
Eliza Wessclls , daughter of Major

Wessclls of the Tenth United States cavalry ,

will shortly visit her cousin , Miss Fred-
erlcka

-
Wessclls of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Barnett and Miss Adelman , who
have been sojourning for sometime In New
York City , passed through the city last
week on their way to Los Angeles , Cul.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Allen of A met ) ,
Neb. ; Mr. A. Weller and son , and Miss Mae
Hetzel of Avoca. la. , attended the Leavltt-
Wcller

-
nuptials. Miss Hetzel will be enter-

tained
¬

by Miss Doherty while In the city.
Miss Elizabeth Stevenson , who had the

honor of christening tbo now battleship
"Wisconsin" at San Francisco last week ,
will bo met by a number of friends here
when the goes through Omaha tomorrow.

Mlwi StovrnKon la pleasantly remembered
from a visit with Miss Urnco Allen hero last
oason.

OMAHA summits.-

rioroneo.

.

.
Miss Katlo Green visited with her mother

this week.-
Mrs.

.
. 0. J. Hunt was a business visitor In-

Omalm Thursday. I

Mrs. . George Sclh visited with frien.ls In
Omaha Wednesday. I

Miss Myrtle Elliott visited with friends at '

Elkhorn , Neb. , last week. I

Mrs. . William Fielding was a business
visitor In Omaha Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. Halo , living several miles north of-

Floience , Is doing Jury duty at Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. J. S. Paul entertained a numlicr of
friends Saturday night at his homo on Muln-
.street. .

Mr. J. C. Kirk , who Is travillui ; for a Chi-
cago

¬

houpe , visited wl'.n his family over
Sunday

The Ladles' guild met nt the homo of Mrs.-
F.

.
. S. Tucker Thursday , transacting the

regular business.-
Mrs.

.

. Laughlln left Thursday for St. Louis ,

Mo. , where she will spend the winter with
her daughter.

Miss Nettle Myers of Omaha vtsltod with
her mother Monday night , returning to-

Oiha Tuesday.
Lou Warller visited with his family Mon-

day
¬

, returning to his work Tuesday rt'orn-
Ing

' -
on the riprap six miles north of Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs.-

Mr.
.

. L. Proper and wife , who have lived
hero for the last two years , left last week
for Lowlston , Idaho , where they will reside
permanently.

Bert Van Eppes of the Third Nebraska
volunteers , who has been hero for a couple
of weeks on a furlough , returned to his reg ¬

iment last week.
The following officers were elected In lodge

No. 225 , Independent Order o-Odd Fellows ,

at Its regular meeting Friday night : D. C-

.Hass
.

, N. G. ; Charles Brewer , V. O. ; A. F.
Close , secretary. The lodge will give a ball
and a supper December 17 at tbo city hull.-

UCIIMOII.

.

.

George Thompson , who broke his leg a-

ew( weeks ago , has entirely recoverd.-
MIse

.

Hazel Llndsey of Omaha visited at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Smith during
last week ,

The town board met at the town hall last
Wednesday night and added sorno new ordi-
nances

¬

to tha list.
Miss Hogau returned from Blair last Sun-

day
¬

evening , whcro she went to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays.

The Ladles' Aid society mot at the home
of Mrs. George Hawkins last week. It will
meet with Mrs. Sam Flnlayson next .

Wednesday. .

Mrs. W. H. Safford and family moved to I

Omaha on last Tuesday , where they will
reside permanently. They have been resl- ,

dents of Benson for the last (our years. |

The public schools opened last Monday
ater two days' vacation. The new books do-
nated

- '

this year have been entered in the
library and are now ready to be given out
every Tuesday and Thursday.

Last Thursday evening ater the regular
business session of the Independent Order
o ( Odd Fellows n special meeting was held
to consider organizing a Rebekah lodge. A
number of women of Omaha and Benson
were present.

Revival meetings were started at the
Methodist church last Tuesday evening and
have been (airly well attended during the
week. Services will be held today at.lO:45:
a. m. , Sunday school nt 12 m. and special
services this evening at 7:30: o'clock.

Annual reception at the Omaha Tea &
Coffee Co. , 1407 Douglas street , all day
Saturday , December 10. Souvenirs to the
ladle-

s.HortlrulturlKt

.

* Will Exchange Ideax.
The annual meeting o( the Southwestern

Iowa Horticultural society will open at
Council Bluffs on December 20 and will con ¬

tinue for three days. The general subjects
for consideration on the first morning of the
session will be grapes , currants and goose-
berriec.

-
. The afternoon meetlns will be taken

up with miscellaneous subjects of Interest
to horticulturists and gardenurs and a varied
program on similar topics will be considered
at following sessions.-

Mrs.

.

. Jessie B. Dorward , teacher elocution ,

physical culture ; winter classes. 623 N. 19-

.Old.

.

. E. and Alice Johnson , osteopaths.-
Sulto

.
515 , N. Y. Llfo Bldg.

Pacific Count ForoMt *.
The Pacific coast forests n e not "Inex ¬

haustible far from It but , with proper
use and care , savs the Engineering Maga-
zine

¬

, they should bo equal to the futureneeds of homo and foreign consumption.
The forests now standing are mature andare not bettered by not being cut. At least
90 per cent of the cut-over lands are of ab-
solutely

¬

no value for agricultural purposes.
They uro adapted only to timber growing1.
Moreover , the native species. If protected
from tire , are , ns a rule , readily and quickly
reproduced. The lumber Industry Is u legit ¬

imate and necessary business , despite cer-
tain

¬
sentimentalists ; moreover , If properlymanaged , its future h.is more in store forthe Pacific coast than all that her colafields have yielded.

Explanation In Orilcr.
Detroit Journal : "This little- pig went to

market ; " sang the happy mother , and the
child laughed In glee.

Not so H. Shortrlbs Sliortrlbs Hamrn , the
husband and father-

."Don't
.

you think1 he urged , gently , "you
ought to explain to baby precisely what
circumstances render a little pig marketa-
ble

¬

? "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

William Buck of St. Louis Is at the Iltr-
Grocd. .

F. H. Starr of St. Louis Is at the Her
Grand.

%

N I' . Pickering ot Dallas , Tev. , Is at the
Her Grand.-

Hon.
.

.
* J. R. Burgess of Ottumwa , la. , Is In

Omaha on business.-
J.

.

. W. Hunter and wife of Qulncy , ' 111. ,
are at the Her Grand.-

W.
.

. O. Pricea stock grower and shipper
residing near Green Bay , WIs. , Is an Omaha
guest.-

B.

.

. F. Stewart , a prominent business man
of Salt LaKe City , la a Sunday guest at ono
of the hotels.-

M.

.

. J. Leonard and C. L. Biggs of
York , looking nftcr real estate Intercity are
at the Her Grand.-

P.

.

. H. Little of Mankato , Minn. , Is In the
city working up a ( lour trade. He Is the
owner of a couple of largo mills.-

D.

.

. C , Conway , a grower of silk worms ,
with headquarters at Junction City , Utah ,
Is in Omaha looking after some business
matters.

Sheriff McDciald has returned fiom his
St. Louis trip. County Commiashnors-
Harto , Ostrom and Hofcldt may not get back
before Monday or Tuesday.-

R.

.

. G. Gorman of Frankfort , Ky. , was in
the city last night on his way from on ex ¬

tended trip along the Pacific coast , where
ho wont for his health some six months ago.-

Mrs.
.

. C. C. D. Thompson and Miss looa
Thompson of Canterbury , England , are rest ¬

ing at the Her Grand. Mrs. and Mltu
Thompson will spend the winter In Califor-
nia.

¬

.

L. B. Emmlngay , an attorney frjm Buttle
Creek , Idaho , was in Omaha lajvt night on-
hlu way to Washington , where ha toes to
prosecute eomo claims before the general
land ofllcc.-

Rev.
.

. V. C. Hoaman of Benntngton , Vt. ,
was In the city last night on his way to
Spokane , Wash , , where ho gooa to visit
friends and relatives who settled there come
twenty years ago-

.Nebroskans
.

at the hotels : R. J , Greene ,
Lincoln ; O. H. DombauRh , Falrbury ; George
E. Converse , Lincoln ; Con Kirk , Columbus ;
M. F , Clyrus. Valentine ; r. W. Barber ,
Hastings ; A. R. Crciger, Curtis.

Manager Burgess of Boyd's theater left
last evening for Minneapolis , whcro ho pops
to spend a few days renewing aciuaintinccs
with the members of the Woolnurd com-
pany

¬

, which Is playing at the Mlnuoupolln
house ot which Mr, Burgess Is manager.-
Ho

.
expects to return Tuesday morning.-

At
.

the Mlllard : H. S. Clark , Creston. la. ;

Miss Adele Clarke and Miss Oleve Snider
( Orpheum theater people ) , New York , J , .M.
Prince , Buffalo , N. Y. ; John C. Rico and
wife , Now York ; R. H. HIM , Chicago ; WIN
11am Odenwalt , New York ; M. C. Brown ,
Laramtc , Wyo. (

A. MANDELBERG

Grand Opening Monday , Dec. 5,1893

and ReceptionFrom 10

10
a.
p.-

m.(7uring

m.
.

the past year our trade has
increased to such an extent that we were

compelled to enlarge our store quarters , and
our improvements are such , that we can safely

say that we have the finest appointed Jewelry
store in the west. While our stock has been
always the best selected in Omaha , we can now
show you the largest and finest line of ,

Watches , Diamonds , Solid Silverware , Cut
Glass , Enameled Goods , Umbrellas , Opera
Glasses , Purses , an endless variety of Toilet
Articles , Clocks , Chafing Dishes , Enameled
Chatelaine Watches , Pearl Lorgnette Chains ,

Etc. Come and see our 25000.00 display of

DIAMONDS

IDiamond Butterfly Pendant. . . $1,500 00 Diamond CresentPendant $500 00
Brown Diamond Pendant , wt. lOkt 1,000 00 Diamond Lizard 500 00-

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO EVERYONE.

During the Day andtvenlng Kaufman's
Punch m.iiidelbcrq Grand Orchestra

Will be Served. , Will FurnUh Mutlc.

The Leading Jeweler. Same Location N. E. Cor. 16th and Farnam Streets.

Those who have looked say that our as-

sortment
¬

is the best as well ns the cheap-

est
¬

In Omaha, In Cloth Coats wo have
every style , from the extreme short Jacket
to the Ions ulster. The prices range from
J4.05 up-

.CAPES
.

In cloth , plush ana fur , at lowest
prices for GOOD garments.-

PURS
.

Coats , Capes , Collarettes and
Scarfs in creat variety.

'. .SCOflELDCLO-

AK&SUITCO ,

1510 Douglas St.

FADED RED HAIR
Can bo restored to Its original beautiful
shade by using the only HARMLESS
preparation , which Is

Imperial Hair Regenerator
For Grnr or Blenched Hair ,

Is the only preparation before the public
today that restores gray hair to Its orig-

inal
¬

color , or that gives to bleached hair
that uniform shade and lustre without In-

gome manner Injuring the scalp , the
hair or the general health.

Seven colors cover nil shades. Price ,

1.50 ; and three times the amount , 300.
Solo manufacturers and patentees. IM-

PERIAL
¬

CHEMICAL MFG. CO. Sold in
Omaha by

1513 DODGE ST.
Middle of Block. Omaha , Neb.

Write for Catalogue.-

1IITTC11

.

THIUMPH.-

A

.

Itcimrtrr'N IlccollrctlonH of a
" .Sono |>" that I'ulled.-

"I
.

began In Kansas when things were
wUd and booming out there , " relates the
veteran newspaper man In the Detroit Free
Press. "I V.US as ambitious as a society
belle with a and there wasn't any
chance I wouldn't take to score a scoop-

."There
.

was a big murder trial on about
twenty miles back In the county. The man
who had been murdered was a wealthy , pop-

ular
¬

ranchman and the whole community
was awaiting the outcome ot the trial with
the greatest expectancy. Ono evening at 0-

o'clock the jury eeut out to deliberate
and to decide the fate of the prisoner at the
bar , At H o'clock the judge announced that
he would wait no longer , but would convene
court In the morning and see If the jury had
agreed. The other reporters scattered. I
eat on the court houie steps wondering if
there was not eorae way In which I might
Immortalize myself-

."Anyone
.

to ecen me running to the
hotel a few minutes later would
thought I was crazy or going for a doctor.-
I

.

bought a box of One cut , opened It , placed
a note Inside , fixed the thing up to look as
though It bad been tampered with ,

hurried back and Induced a deputy to pata
the tobacco In to Bill Thompson , a special
friend of mine. At 1 o'clock a note fluttered
from the jury room. Ton minutes later I

was riding like wild for the odlcc. I dashed
through town at a Paul Ilevcro gait , sprang
from the saddle and just stopped to speak
with a man In his shirt sleeves , his face
daubed with printers' ink. 'How Is It ? ' ho

STANDARD OF THESTEINWAY WORLD ,

Also a COMPLEf E LINE of-

IYERS & POND

VOSE
EMERSON
SIEGER-
CRAMER & SINGER

Are now offered at unheard of prices to make room for our new holiday stock.

The above makes of pianos advertised by a local concern an new are from
4 to 7 years old. Wo will pay $1,000 In cash for a new one furnished by them ,
piano to be shipped direct from factory with guarantee.

Fleming Upright , only |6500.
Checkering , rosewood case , $110.00-

.Knabo
.

Grand , only { 85.00-

.Chickering
.

Upright , worth 1250.00 , only 16500.
Other used Pianos and Organs , $25,00 , 45.00, 75.00 and $9-

0.00.Sehmoller
.

& Mueller,
STEINWAY & SONS Ilia'IlESEVI'ATIVUS.

1313 Farnam St. Largest Music Dealers in the weat.

Furs !

Furs !

The entire exhibit ot RUSSIAN FURS

from Transmlsslsslppl and International Ex-

position

¬

, Liberal Arts Building , which rj-

crlved

-

HIGHEST AWARD and TWO GOLD

MEDALS for excpi'ent' quality and best

workmanship Is being closed out at a-

Ladles' fashionable Fur Carmen s , Cares
Collarettes , Jackets , Muffs , 8 a-fs etc. , la

latest styles nnd all kinds of furs.

Also magnificent assortment of Fur Ri'gi.
Carriage Robes , mounted heads and fur lin-

ing

¬

* .

Mail Orders Fill-

ed.jo

.

, de Sosnnwski ,
321 Soulli 15th SUeat ,

asked , hurriedly , 'we're holding the press , '
'Guilty , ' I whispered as I rushed on to tell
the city editor. " '

"That was a glorious beat ," applauded a
listener.-

"Not
.

a bit of It. H was a miserable fum-

ble.
¬

. That 'printer' I met In front of the
office was the managing editor of the oppo-

sition
¬

paper. "

A Coloiilnl Memorial.-
On

.
Sunday , which wan the 150th anni-

versary
¬

of the capture of Tort Duquesne ,
tht) Society of Colonial Wars unveiled u
mural tablet In old Christ church. Phila-
delphia

¬

commemorating the burial In ths
chancel of the church , In 1TCO , of tha body
of the cammantlrr-ln-chluf of that expedi-
tion

¬

, Brigadier General John Foibrs. The
tablet bears the following Inscription :
"Brigadier General Forbes , colonel Seven-
teenth

¬

regiment foot , and commander of
his majesty's troops in the southern prov-

Mushroon Hat-

Pompadour Hat
Jubilee Hat-

Princess
Louise Hat

All these exclusive styles are going to %

sold for what they will bring.
Full line of Hair Goods also Side , Back

and Pompadour Combs la great variety.

DAVIES m Millmr

1511 Douglas Street.

Smells Like a Present

The Christmas present whether a box ot
handkerchiefs or eilk muiner a necktie er-
a mulf IB moro acceptable If It carrieswith It a delicate uerfumu. FINE SACHET
POWDER is the thing to use. Our stockthis year Is unusually complete even forus and we can please the most fnatldlous.IMUCIJS FOR SACIIirr MATKIMAL.

Florentine Orris. lOc oz. ; 4 oz. for 2Sc
Garden Grown Lavender lOo ox. . 3 or.

for 25c.
Rose Leaves. lOc oz. , 3 oz. for 25c.
Violet Sachet Powder ( purple color ) . 2So-

ounce. .

Heliotrope Sachet Powder (purple color ) ,

Franglpannl Sachet Powder ( red color ) .
25c ounce-

.Mctcalf's
.

Violet Sachet Powder ( purple
color ) , 60c ounce-

.Lundborg'a
.

Hello-Violet Sachet Powder. M
25o ounce.

Sent by mall upon receipt of price. . I
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,

*

1513 Dodge Street. Middle of Block.-

Inces

.

of North America. Born In
Scotland , 1710 ; died In Philadelphia SlarcK
11. 1769. Interred In thin chancel. " JuVt
below this Inscription at the end of the itablet. In uroinlntnt letter * , li added thistrlbutci : "liy a Hte.idv pursuit of well-con-ducted incasurcH In dellnnce of dlneaae andnumberless obatructloim , hn brought to & '
happy ISHUO u most extraordinary campaignresulting In the evacuation of Fort l3u-
tuejn.

-
< . - , and mudo a willing nacrltlce of hisown life to what ho loved more , the Inters**of his ktnj- and country. "


